
10. Noodles Soup Bowl (Kway Teow)
 Traditional Thai rice noodles alongside cabbage,  pak choi,
 spring onions, beansprouts and coriander.  A choice of chicken/
 beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

11. Seafood Soup Bowl (Kway Teow Talay)
 Traditional vermicelli noodles alongside squid, prawns,  cabbage,
 pak choi, spring onions, beansprouts  and coriander.

12. Pak Choi Egg Noodle Soup Bowl (Bamee)
 Authentic egg noodles soup with cabbage, pak choi,
  beansprouts, spring onions, and coriander. A choice
 of chicken/ beef/ pork/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

13. Thai Beef Salad (Yum Neuyang)  j to jjG
 Thai avoured beef with fresh onions, spring onions,  carrots,
 cabbage, and cherry tomato, with chilli  and lime juice dressing.

14. Thai Chicken Salad (Laab Gai)  jG
 Grilled chicken and Thai herbs with onions, carrots,  cabbage,
 and spring onions avoured with dried chilli,  mint, ground rice,
 sh sauce and lime juice.

15. Yum Glass Noodles Box  (Yum Woon Sen) j to jj
 A very popular and exotic Thai salad dish with glass  noodles.
 Spring onions, onions, coriander, carrots,  tomatoes,
 and cabbage, with chilli and lime juice.  A choice of
 chicken or mixed seafood.

starters noodle dishesnoodle soup bowls

thai salads

thai soups

£3.95 £6.10£6.10

£6.30

£6.10

16. Original Pad Thai (Pad Thai)  E V
 Authentic stir-fried rice stick noodles with egg,  bean sprouts
 and spring onions, peanut and tamarind sauce.  A choice of
 chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

17. Thai See-ew (Pad See-ew)  E V
 Authentic stir-fried at rice noodles with egg, broccoli,  carrots,
 onions, beansprouts, and spring onions,  dark  soy sauce.
 A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/  vegetables/ tofu.

18. Bangkok Hot Noodles  (Pad Kee-mao)   to V j jjj
 Traditional Thai rice stick noodles with mushrooms,  onions,
 peppers, ne beans, roasted chilli and basil  with  stir-fried
 sauce. A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/  vegetables/ tofu.

19. Thai Street Noodle (Pad Mee)  E V
 A combination of egg noodles stir-fried with eggs,  peppers,
 broccoli, carrots, onions, beansprouts,  and  spring onions,
 with Thai stir fried sauce. A choice  of chicken/ beef/
 prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

20. Singapore Noodles  E V
 Traditional Singapore noodles: stir-fried vermicelli rice  noodles
 with peppers, carrots, broccoli, onions,  beansprouts,
 spring onions, and curry powder and  stir-fried sauce.
 A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/  vegetables/ tofu.

21. Thai Glass Noodles (Pad Woon Sen)  E V
 Stir-fried glass noodles with egg, broccoli, carrots,  onions,
 cabbage, spring onions, and garlic in a  stir-fried  sauce.
 A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/  vegetables/ tofu.

7. Thai Soup (Tom Yum)  to j jj
 Thai favourite hot & spicy soup with mushrooms, tomatoes,
 onions, lemongrass, coriander, spring onion, galangal, lime leaves,
 fresh chilli and a choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

8. Thai Coconut Soup (Tom KHA) G 
 A coconut milk based soup with mushrooms, tomatoes, onions,
 spring onions, lemongrass, galangal, lime leaves, coriander and
 with lime juice and a choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/
 vegetables/ tofu.

9. Jungle Hot Pot (Gaeng Pla)  to j jjjj
 Authentic very spicy Thai jungle curry with peppers, onions, ginger,
 lemon, lime leaves, galangal, bamboo ne beans and Thai holly
 basil. Served alongside steamed rice or coconut rice. A choice
 of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

special starters £4.00

1. Chicken Satay (Satay Gai)
 Grilled marinate skewers of chicken served with  Koh Thai
 Noodle’s own satay peanut sauce dip.

2. Thai Vegetable Spring Roll V
 Crispy spring roll with mixed vegetables and glass  noodles served
 with sweet chilli sauce dip.

3. Thai Fish Cake (Tod Man Pla)  E j
 Minced sh with red curry paste, lime leaves and green  beans
 deep-fried served with sweet chilli sauce dip.

4. Crispy Squid (Pla Muek) j
 Crispy deep-fried squid seasoning with chilli powder  and salt
 served with sweet chilli sauce dip.

5. Chicken Wings Deep Fried
 Crispy deep-fried chicken wings seasoning with  Thai herbs
 served with sweet chilli sauce dip.

6. Stir Fried Mixed Vegetables (Pad Kiew) V G
 Stir-fried mixed green with garlic and oyster sauce.

140. Spicy Chicken Cakes (Tod Man)
 Spicy Thai chicken cake with sweet chilli sauce.

141. Deep Fried Tofu
 Fried tofu with tamarind and peanut sauce.

142. Mixed Vegetable with Spicy Peanut Sauce
 Boiled mixed vegetables with a spicy peanut sauce.

special soups £6.25

143. Sukiyaki Noodle Soup
 Stock seasoned with spicy sweet avour Cantonese style  Sukiyaki
  sauce with glass noodle, beansprouts, carrots,  pak choi, cabbage
 and spring onions.

144. Guay Teaw Tom Yum
 Rice noodle cooked in stock seasoned with spicy and sour Tom  Yum
 sauce, tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, spring onions, lemon  grass,
 galangal, kafr lime leaves, topping with beansprout,  coriander
 and ground peanuts.

duck specials £6.95

152. Duck Red Curry
 Red curry paste cooked in coconut milk,  with pineapple,
 tomato, onion and ne bean.

153. Duck Tamarind
 Duck in tamarind sauce with broccoli, pak choi  and coriander.

154. Duck Nam Tok
 Thai Duck salad with red onion, mint, coriander,
 carrot,  cabbage and onion.

koh thai noodle £6.30
Thin rice vermicelli stir fry with egg in sweet avour Koh Thai
own sauce with peppers, onions, beansprout & spring onion.

Signature DishE

extras
Extra Meats
Chicken/ Beef/ Tofu ....£1.00
Extra Prawn................£1.10
Coconut Rice..............£2.00

Satay Sauce .................£0.65
Sweet Chilli Sauce ......£0.65
Plain Noodles .............£2.80
Steam Rice..................£1.40

Food allergies and intolerances
Before ordering please speak to our

staff about your requirements

A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu. Prawn
dishes are

50p extra &

come with
5 prawns

DISHES AS A VEGETABLE

CHOICE ALSO CONTAIN
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Bircham Park, Derriford Road, Derriford, Plymouth PL6 8DH

T:01752 783660  www.kohthainoodlederriford.co.uk•

Koh Thai
Noodle
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

9:30am - 9:30pm

FREEDELIVERYWithin a 3 mile radiuson orders over £15

32. Ice Cream Tubs
 Please ask for avours.

Coke...........................£1.50
Diet Coke...................£1.30
Fanta...........................£1.50
Sprite ..........................£1.50
Oasis Juice ..................£1.50
(Summer fruits /
Citrus Orange)

Volvic Water ...............£1.40
(Blackcurrant / Orange)

Aloe Vera ........................................................................£1.75
Mogu All Flavours ...........................................................£2.00
Chai Latte (Chai Tea Latte) .............................................£2.00
Spiced black tea blended with steamed milk.

Bubble Tea ......................................................................£2.85
Bubble tea is a refreshing tea base drink shaken with fruit or
milk, with sunken chewy tapioca balls with fruit jellies.
Ask our staff for more information.

29. Thai Red Curry (Gaeng Daeng) j to jj
 Thai red curry is a popular Thai dish consisting of red curry paste
 cooked in coconut milk with pineapple, tomatoes, onions, peppers,
 and ne beans. A choice of chicken/ beef/ pork/ prawns/
 vegetables/ tofu.

30. Thai Green Curry (Gaeng Kiew Wan) j to jj
 Popular Thai curry dish with bamboo shoots, peppers, carrots,
 onions, ne beans, sweet basil and coconut milk. A choice of
 chicken/ beef/ pork/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

31. Panang Curry (Gaeng Panang) j to jj
 A traditional Thai Panang curry slightly thicker semi dried curry
 with coconut milk, with bamboo shoots, carrots, onions, peppers,
 ne beans, and lime leaves. A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/
 vegetables/ tofu.

Served with steamed rice or stir fried with noodles.

curry pots £6.30

desserts

drinks

£3.00

Alongside Steamed rice or Coconut rice (£1.10 extra for coconut rice)

PLEASE ASKFOR DAILYSPECIALS

j Mild
jj Medium
jjj Hot
jjjj Extra Hot

DIETARY INFORMATION
V  Suitable for Vegetarians
N Contains Nuts
G  

E  Contains Eggs

CHILLI GUIDE

22. Thai Sweet and Sour (Pad Priew Wan)
 Stir-fried onions and pineapple, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots,
 peppers, and spring onions, with Thai sweet and sour chilli
 sauce. A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

23. Thai Basil Stir Fry (Pad Gra Phao)  to j jj
 Stir-fried with fresh chilli, garlic, holly basil leaf, ne bean,
 green & red pepper, and onions, with your choice of chicken/
 beef/ prawns/ vegetables.

24. Stir Fry Ginger (Pad Khing) j
 Stir-fried ginger, onions, mushrooms, peppers, broccoli and
 spring onions. A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/vegetables/ tofu. 

25. Stir-Fried Black Pepper (Pad Prik Thai Dum)
 Stir-fried mushrooms, peppers, onions, broccoli, and spring onions,
 with black pepper sauce. A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/
 vegetables/ tofu.

26. Beef with Oyster Sauce

Gluten Free - speak to our chef for gluten
free noodles and rice 

Bottled Water...........£1.10
Lucozade ..................£1.75
Ice Tea ......................£1.75
(Ask for avours)

Hot Drink .................£1.80
(Tea, Coffee, Latte, Cappuccino, 
Mocha, Americano, Espresso,
Hot Chocolate)

traditional thai drinks

£6.30stir fried boxes

stir fry specials £6.30

145. Pad Prik Pao
 Chilli oil paste stir fry with ne beans, onion, red peppers  and
 basil. Rice or Noodle.

146. Pad Pong Ga-ree
 Curry powder stir fry with coconut milk, egg, onion,  red peppers
 and spring onion with Rice.

fried rice boxes £6.30

27. Thai Special Fried Rice Box (Khao Pad) E
 Original fried rice with egg and onions, tomato, broccoli,
 carrots, spring onions, with soya sauce. A choice of chicken/
 beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

28. Thai Pineapple Fried Rice (Khao Sapalod)  E N
 Fried rice with egg, pineapple, onions, carrots, peppers,
 spring onions, cashew nut and curry powder. A choice of
 chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

special curry pots £6.30

147. Yellow Curry
 Yellow curry paste cooked in coconut milk with potatoes
 and onions.

148. Massaman Curry
 Massaman curry paste cooked in coconut milk with potatoes,
 onions, spring onions, and peanuts.

special fried rice dishes £6.30

149. Khao Pad Kheaw Wan
 Rice stir fry with green curry paste, onions, ne beans,
 peppers,  carrots, bamboo shoots and basil.

150. Khao Pad Gra-praow
 Rice stir fry with chillies, garlics, ne bean, red peppers,
 onions,  broccoli and basil.

151. Khao Pad Prik Pao
 Rice stir fry with chilli oil paste with ne beans, carrots,
 peppers, onions and basil.

A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

A choice of chicken/ beef/ prawns/ vegetables/ tofu.

WE CATER FOR EVENTS
Please ask for details

All discounts and promos are only available for orders via the app or online

VIA THE
WEBSTORE

VIA THE
KOH THAI NOODLE APP

ONLINE
ORDER
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